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itiwiMM Pattis. -

T" HORP’S HOTEL,' GUELpi',’remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

oommo'-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JA8. A. THORJP, Proprietor

JAMES BARCLAY,Carpenter and Join
er, lias removed his shop from the old

stand to the lare 
on Wellington, i 
adjoining the C

DUNBAR <fe MERRITT, Barristers, 
&c.—Office over Messrs. E. Harvey <6 

•Co’s Drug Store. Entrance on Macdonnell 
street, Guelph.

A. DUNBAR. W W. M. MERRITT.

o LIVE li & MACDONALD, 
_ Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors, Notariés Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham »nd Quebec Streets, up stairs,

Dr. brock,
OFFICE. AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalraer’t Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOB, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

A~ USTIN (0. ÛEIADWÏCK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., 

Market Place, Guelph.' Office entrance— 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel.________ dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Milhaud 

everv kind of Joiner's Work preparedfor the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph.________________ dw

â 'Vu-iVER Ci'tiATiiiLllLX, Contractors,
V/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery.

îflm 2Ulm4isrme»t$i. R

PRIVATE BOARDING.—Six boarders
pan bo accommodated in a private 

family. Apply at this office. ,M-d«i

WO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this office. lOdtf

TO LET — The large room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a Temperance Hall. Suitable for an office 
or for any light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the MercurWOfflce. nid

on Wyndham- 
__ _____ ______ ,s the Black
smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to' rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71,
Street, known

'1vroTTCH.—All ymti?s indebted to 
_*A , > -ugliis A Banuennan, whoso accounts 
are not in thohands of Mr. A. A. Baker, can 
pav the same to Mr. Robert Stewart, who is 
authorised to grant receipts therefor.

DOUGLAS ABANNERMAN 
Quelplr, Jan.. 15. .... ......... dit

LOST—On - Tuesday afternoon, the 
14th ult, between Fenwic k’s Store, 

lobcc Street, and Mr. Stevenson's Nursery, 
ck of Palmer's hill, n copper Boiler, with 

stove pipe in the centre. As it is useless to 
any person but tho owner, he will give a 
suitable reward by leaving it at tho above 
store. . d2

AILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave GUelph as follows :
WEST

3:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50T>.m.;C:00 p.ta.;* 
8:33 p mf.

"To'London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

3:05 a.m; 7:80 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p. m 

for Hamilton; 4.56 p.m. , ,
Going North—11*45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 ptra. for Fergus.

QUELPH ACADEMY.
Ro-opcns Thursday, Jan. Othy 1873.-

REFERENCES KINDLY PERMITTED 
To Mrs. Jas. Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Col. 

Hall, Capt. Gordon, N. Higinbotham/M.P., 
John Horsman. Esq., John Mickle, Esq., 
H. J. Vincent, Esq., Thomas W. Saunders, 
Esq;, I>.Mr, Hugh Walker, Esq. j2-dlm

Guelph (Sytninflïltcmu'y

THURSDAY EVEN’G, JAN. 16,1873

J^OTICE.—.

Clerk of tlie Peace.
I have moved my Office from the Court 

House to the County Registry Buildings.
THOS. SAUNDERS.

Jan. 10,187 J dowJ

Local and Other Items.

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
, .. of Wellington.

Utnce—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

tRON castings

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

jisdw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

I ^EMON A PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors ill Chancery,
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph, CONTRACTORS

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber being about to remove 

from Guelph, offers for sale his spacious and 
handsome family residence, near the Great 
Western Station. The house and premises 
can be viewed at any time. .

THOMAS GOWDYi 
Guelph, Jan. 8th, 1872. dtf

-J^EW BUTCHER SHOP.
“The public are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the
TOWI1‘ CHAS. FENNELL.

GuQlph, Dec. 20,1872. dw

rflAKE NOTICE. — The accounts of 
■ the Lite firm of Walker & Co., of the 

Guelph “Advertiser," are placed in my 
hands for collection. All parties indebted 
to the same are requested to call and settle 
forthwith, and save costs.fî,

RICHARD AINLAYiNelson Cresent. 
Gucluh, Jail. 7, 1872 V—< dw2w

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

; i fJTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,
1 >

.maters, attorneys - at -Law,
soliCItora in Chancery,

nUSLPFt, ONTARIO.

rOHN KIRKUAM,

Silver Plater and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—oppositeChalmer’s Church, Quebec 

street. Guelph ______ ’______  dwy‘

-^"EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders loft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndlmm Street,

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872

J. MARR,0T1'

T°
Tenders wil bo received up to 2 p. m. on 

the 25th of January, 1^73. for the Erection of 
a BRICK SfiHOOL H\>t>”, in School Sec
tion No. 8, Errmthsa.

Plans and Specifications can be seen by 
applying to the undersigned.

Tho Trustees will not bind themselves to. 
accept the lowest or any tender except it is 
satisfactory. DAVID SHULTI6, Sec.
jl3dwtd -Rockwood P.0

yyriLL SHOW At the lion .

THIS DAY
The Largest and Cheapest Stock of

BLANKETS
Ever Shown in Guelph.

Now is a rare opportunity of getting the best 
Value at the Great Sale of

BANKRUPT STOCK

During the past year there were 127 
deaths, in marriages and 204 births in 
Guelph.

William Chisholme, brother of Aider- 
man Chisholme, died in Hamilton, on 
Wednesday, of cancer in the back.

Remember the Social in the Congre
gational Church this evening, in aid of. 
the uphqlstering fund. Tea from half
past six. _____ _____

Umbrellas were all the fashion in town 
to-day, and were more useful than orna 
mental. Those who had not one need 
ntit complain, as these useful weather 
protectors were abundantly displayed at 
nearly every shop door. ».

Death .of thf. Late Mbs. Harold.—In 
our notice of the death of this estimable 
woman on Monday last, her ago was 
placed at 86. We have been since inform
ed that she was 22 years older, having 
died at the ripe old age of 108.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. John 
Duiguen, who was obliged to sell out bis 
|gb business last week on account of ill 
health* is at present very ill. He is a 
universal favorite, and we are sure the 
people in town will be sorry to learn of 
bis serious illness.

Sudden Death of Dr. C. B. Jones.— 
We regret to announce the sudden death 
cf this eminent medical gentleman, which 
took place at his residence, Toronto, on 
Wednesday evening, soon after a painful 
surgical operation had been performed. 
A doso of chloral hydrate was adminis
tered from the effects of which the doctor 
never rallied, although the use of galvan
ism, and other energetic remedies, were 
resorted to.

Tho most successful (because the most 
truthful» over known in Guelph, 

all Goods being sold at a 
reduction

South Wellington Agricultural Society.
The annua’! meeting of the South Wel

lington Agricultural Association was 
held in the Town Hall hero, on Wednes
day afternoon, commencing at 2 o’clock, 
and was largely attended, giving evidence 
of tho increasing interest taken in tho 
success of the Guelph Exhibition. The 
President, Mr. James Laidlaw, in the

Mr. Laidlaw, explained that the meeting 
was held for the purpose outpointing 
office-bearers for tho ensuing year, and 
hearing the Secretary read the report.

Moved by Mr. Thos. McCrao, seconded 
by Mr. W. Whitelaw, that the re
port of the Directors, and the Financial 

" 'SUTitLTMtnit^otlihnpaktr-ycar; "bo- reerhx-d: 
and adopted. Carried.

Mr. Stirton bad no doubt from tho 
real success of our Exhibition, many of 
its friends would expect that there should 
be ’a "larger balance in tho treasurer’s 
hands, but they had spent in permanent 
buildings about $2,500, and paid $900 
due from last year.

Mr. White’aw. thought that the Society 
had bettered its condition very materially, 
and that the Directors had done nobly.

Mr. Chadwick expressed his satisfac
tion with the report of the Society. He 
did not think it was correct to state that 
the reduction in entries in fine arts was 
due to the delay of - trains’, but to the 
fact tliat tho accommodation was not 
qu^te sufficient. A wing of the .building 
sli-mM be (Ivvotcd to this department, 
which would add materially te the success 
of tho Exhibition.

Mr. D. Macfarlane. moved, seconded by 
Mr. Anderson, that Mr. J. B. Armstrong 
bo President for the ensuing year.

Mr. J. B. Armstrong declined on the 
ground of want of time.

Moved by Mr. Armstrong, seconded by 
Mr Whitelaw, that Mr. Jas. Hobson be 
President for the ensuing year. Carried.

Mr. Stirton felt that a man like Mr. 
Armstrong who had assisted in giving the 
Society a standing in the county, and 
who had by his liberal donations during 
the past two years done so much for the 
Exhibition, Would have accepted the ap
pointment. He was glad, seeing that 
Mr. Armstrong positively declined the 
honour, to see tliat wo had such a good 
man to fallback on as Mr. Hobson.

Moved by Mr. Card, seconded by Mr. 
Armstrong, that Mr. H. H. Swinford be 
First Vice-President for the current year 
—Withdrawn at Mr Swinford’s request.

Moved by Mr. Chadwick; seconded by 
Mr. Macfarlane, that ^ïr. J. 13. Arm
strong be First Vico President. Carried.

Mr. Armstrong said he would do all he 
could for thé Exhibition, but ho would 
rather bo at liberty Ibis yeqr.

Moved by Mr. Stone, seconded by Mr. 
Whitelaw, that Mr. H. H. Swinford be 
Second Vipo President. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Anderson; seconded by 
Mr. Stone, that Mr. George Murtou be 
continued Secretary and Treasurer. Car- 
lied.

The following gentlemen were then 
appointed Directors : Messrs. James 
Laidlaw, C. Sharpe, James Anderson, 
John Bolton, Duncan Macfarlane, James 
Cowan, John Hewer, George Hood, La
zarus Parkinson.

Auditors, Messrs. George Elliott and 
David McCiao.

Mr. L. Parkinson read the following 
resolution, which he said he had much 
pleasure in moving, seconded by Mr. An
derson, That we, the members of the 
South Wellington and Township of 
Guelph Agricultural Societies, hereby 
authorize the Directors of said Societies 
to take such action as they may deem 
necessary and advisable for tho purpose 
of enlarging and increasing the useful
ness of the Christmas Show » of Fat

M. R. C. y. S., L., H.F. V. XI. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and takpn up bis residence hero, in
tends continuing the practice of his proies- 
Bion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's ■lew fmmdrv.-wiH .he promptly 
attended to. ", ,,

•Having had great experience in all diseases 
of Hovses-taud Cattle, all cases placed under 
nis treatment will receive, the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate.

‘ Guelph, Oct. 10.1872. - .

Y. M. C. A.—The regular weekly meet
ing of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation will bo held in their rooms this 
evening. The Managing Committees re
port for the last month will be read. Mr.
W. F. Jones will give a recitation and H, ___

_ __ . -, , W; Marcon a reading. The Association Stock and Poultry for the current year.
At 81110. Under OOSt. intend bolding a Social in the basement, Gamed. . , . ,of Knox Church, on Tuesday evening, j The I resident left the chair, and the 

commencing at 7 o’clock. A good pro- new President, Mr. Hobson, >ok| the
gramme has been prepared, at which wo ! same. Mr. Stirton moved, seconded by j ‘ iUe wa8 mnch admired for their 
hope there will be a large number of; Mr. Stone, That ^heJbaiiUoj the So^ fin>> anneereace.

namely : 50 feet of poultry sheds, with 
coops and hand rail in front ; 2 doors to 
hay sheds. We also consider it necessary 
to further protect tho cattle, by adding 3 
feet to the front of those sheds already 
erected. We also find it will require 216 
feet of additional cattle sheds, also 75 
feet of sheds for sheep, and the 
same for pigs. We also consider it 
necessary to put up 50 single horse stalls, 
with mangers ; also some small altera
tions in the main building.

Tho Committee being authorized to 
procure plans and estimates, employed 
Mr. Boult to prepare the same on the 
basis that the Society furnish all materia*.

This report was adopted, and the Com-* 
mittce were further empowered to erect a 
Ladies’ water closet, in accordance with 
the plans proposed.

The qpmmittoc then advertised for ten
ders, in accordance withthe plans, pre
pared ; and at a subsequent meeting tho 
following were received and examined :

J. & J. Hall.......... Z............. $003 50
W. S. Cowan.........................  367 00-
Robt. Little......... ;............... 550 00
Henry* Hamilton. f.. 7T.T... 3311)0
Security having been offered for the 

due fulfilment of the contract, the tender 
of H. Hamilton was accepted ; and the 
work was done in a most satisfactory 
manner, reflecting credit upon the con
tractor.

It wan also found necessary to sink 
two extra trolls, for the accommodation 
of cattle and horses, consequently one 
was dug in front of the new horse stables 
and tho other opposite the cattle sheds, 
thereby conferring a great benefit on the 
herdsmen ; the cost of which, together 
with two pumps, amounted to $51.

At a subsequent meeting it was decided 
to build au addition to the present office, 
so as to enable the directors to hâve a re
freshment room for the purpose of enter
taining judges, guests and director’s, dur- 
ing-the Exhibition. This plan was car
ried out, and, we think, gave general 
satisfaction.

Your Directors now feel satisfied that 
with a small annual expenditure" for re
pairs, «fee., their successors will be able 
to carry on the Central Exhibition with
out drawing so largely on tho resources 
of the Society as heretofore.

Your Directors how feel that, having 
expended, in the past two years, nearly 
$6,000 in the erection and Improvement 
of tho buildings, that the time has ar
rived when some understanding should 
be come to with the Town Council in re
gard to the'joint, management of tho 
same,, this Society at present having no 
voice or control in the matter.

We will now review tho more .promi
nent feature* of the late Exhibition, com
mencing with that most useful of all 
animals, the horse.—In class 1, blood 
horses, there were very few entries, and 
the only noticeable animals were the aged 
stallions, which were good, especially one 
exhibited by G. Davidson <& Co., of Ber
lin, named “ Dr. Butler,” which, in the 
estimation of the judges, was a superior 
horse. There was a very good turn out 
of agricultural horses, some fifty more 
being entered than in 1871. The aged 
stallions were decidedly superior ; and 
in the younger classes a great improve
ment was visible, both as to numbers and 
style. In road and carriage horses the 
competition was close, as many first-class 
horses from all parts of tho Dominion 
were exhibited.. The show of aged stal
lions was the best we have seen for some 
time, and the contest for first honors was 
very keen. All the classes for young 
stallions were well filled, and some pro
mising animals were in the ring. So 
also with the geldings and fillies, each 
section being well represented by fine 
looking colts. Brood mares also made a 
good show, the one gaining tho first prize 
being a very fine animal ; thé'1 others 
were not much behind, although not re-

Veterinary Surgeon, Golden Lion, Guelph.

Stone, the Millers, «fee., were well repre
sented, besides a very large number from, 
our local breeders, who, although they 
cannot boast of such extensive herds as. 
those above mentioned, bring some vury 
fine animals to the1 exhibition, and fre
quently carry off first honours from their 
more formidable opponents. We ce ad 
not mention any animals in particular in 
this class where all were so good—many 
that did not gain a prize were scarcely 
inferior to those more fortunate ; but we 
njust congratulate John Snell <fc Son up
on again carrying off the prize for the 
best herd, which was a melodeon given 
by Messrs. Bell <fc Co., value $70. The 
entries slightly exceeded those of, last

The Devons made a better show than 
last year, there being 40 entries against 
19, which shows a marked difference in 
the number of animals exhibited, and 
the quality was equally as good ; but this 
fine breed of cattle is still in the. hands 
of a few farmers, consequently tho com
petition is limited. Most of those shown 
had already carried off first prizes at the 
Provincial Exhibition.

Herefords made averygobd show, and 
there was a slight increase' in the num
ber of entries, but they, like the Devons, 
are in the hands of a few, thereby de- 
minishing the contest for honours. We 
are glad to find this buced gaining favor 
in the adjoining States, some fine ani
mals baying been purchased from this 
County, at high prices. Tho demand is 
Readily increasing - and we look forward 
to the time when they will take a pro
minent positionin the cattle department, 
not only here but in the. United States, , 
where they are certainly gaining favour.

Class 8, Ayrshires.—This class was 
better filled than in 1871, the entries 
being more than double and the appear
ance of the animals decidedly better. 
This kind does not find as much favor in 
the eyes of ; opr farmers as the stately 
Durhams, but among tho dairy men we 
believe tliey are hotter appreciated, as 
their milking qualities "are second to

Class .9, Galloways.—In this class 
also there was an increase in the number 
of entries over last year, and the different 
sections were pretty well filled. The 
competition in this Class was also limited, 
but the contest was close between the 
two principal exhibitors, Messrs. McCrae 
and Hood.

A new feature in our Show this }*ear 
was the offering oi^Aprjze for the best 
bull of any age or brêeîïTwhich we think 
should be continued, as we feel convinced 
that it will be attended with the best re
sults. The prize was a silver ctip, value 
$•20,-given by Messrs. Armstrong, McCrae 
& Co., Geo. Hood and Richard Young. It 
was won by John Snell & Son, of Ed
monton. ,

Class 10, Grade Cattle.—All sections 
in this class were well filled, and a spirit
ed competition took place among the ex
hibitors for the different prizes. Most 
of the lots showed a great deal of breed
ing, and would pass in many Show yards 
for thorough bred cattle, The handsome 
prize of a cutter, value $50, was given by 
Mr. G. A. Brace for the best herd. There 
were 6 entries for it. The contest was 
close and spirited, but Messrs. J. tfc R. 
Hunter finally carried off the winning 
card.

Class 11, Fat and Working Cattle. 
In this class the show was exceedingly 
good, and a fine lot of fat oxen, steers, 
cows and heifers were brought before the 
Judges, who had, in most cases, great 
difficulty in deciding which were the best.

The prize of a silver cup, given by Mr. 
Thomas Ellis, of the American Hotel, 
was looked upon with covetous eyes by 
all exhibitors, and the decision of the 
Judges anxiously looked fir ; and al
though many may run", one only can win 
the race, and Mr. J. 8. Armstrong proved 
the-winuer. There were some fine yokes. . , , . , , ' x mi' , . me-winner. lueitMieiBwmou™ceiving such high honors. The show of j of ox?n ph thc first prize going to 

matched carriage horses was not as good - - -
as last year, but the animals were much' 
superior in style. The span that took 
first prize, owned by Vansickle <fc Son, of

friends present.
JJJ OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WA 1 ID, late of the Crown Hotel,i....! >. f nu», * 11 ill .h ti imiiiii* r ! i ni mi

llwtf

cicty be tendered to Mr. Laidlaw for the
_ 01»______ i ability /which distinguished bis actions as

Manslaughter.—The engine driver, President of tbo Society. Carried.
„ , , , _'•♦«, The cx-rresident returned thanks, andImlonck (.«orge, ta» Wn committed « saU tlult jn 0110 thing tttl wcra united,
for trial ou, a chaîné of manslaughter. I lU1(^ Wfts the advancement of the

ORME. DEN I 
DR. ROBE [STRY.

T~CAMPBELL

Lie en tie.tv « >f Do u tal

fine dashing appearance.
Some very fine teams of roadsters com

peted for the buggy, valued at $400, given 
by Mr. J. B. Armstrong, of this Town, 
and a great deal of speculation was mani
fested as to who should win the rod card,

l.;i{yt~o7n(o^ Tim jury ccuiC tri the contluiloH tUnttto * Cinolph Exhibition. Every step we hive I hot MrF1"! Davto” omK
xM backup o. tho locomotive, on the 10,h < -mo hoot, ^ ™ I MM' deS^eltS

StelK fk William Temple cam. to J is second to none in | “a‘^

lie iiatrrtuaev," both i'ljto1 old and new his death, was improper and unauthorized t|)0 proviuce, and this Exhibition will, team of bays and wen .^eseivea tnc n
! There ii another charge again,t «erg. have thc effect of h,inRmg men from all | 

vuvsin attcimnncv. -Koineuibcr tho spot* for tlie ipjuvy to John Ireland, wUiclj will
—n,>xt dc or to the Post Gdico.

t Established 1864.
: Office nextfdoor to

■ iLure of Crown Hotels
Proprietor. -

tiueliili, Dec,,1’Jth,1872. diiwlv

! lie tried at n future time. We may 
tliat Ireland is doing well, oiul that hi 

i ultimate recovery is now beyond a doubt,

/wiÜ parts of the Conntry to buy that atock ! the competition w.» close and exciting as 
r add In inch and ronmnoralivc prices. I, | another very handsome Pmowaetota

Mr. J. Decns, of Paris.
(To be continued to-morrow.)
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

To cash balance last audit ....$? i 
Feb. 24/, " District Bank Ontario .
May 27. 
July 15. 
Aug. 30. 
Sept.21.

“ 30 
Oct.

" County Council
“ District Bank .........
“ Government grant
“ Sunt, for Stalls...................
“ Sale of Booths..................
" Special prizes ...................

Oct. 2 “ County Council.................
3 " Mrs. G Jeffrey, retr'mlfco

“ Sale of Hay..,................... .
“ Sale of Locks 

‘ Beceiiit at Gates..
1 Thos McCray, for ui 
1 Countv Subscriptions...

“ Guelph T. A. S...............
“ TLos. Ellis, for Hay...

081 ;
l 39

1000 00 
492 11 
700 00 
10 5 95 
£90 50 
185 00 " 

MU’) 00 
i 00 

82 96 
9 8(5 

. 5300 >.7 
'3 00 

883 00 
286 00 

8 70

EXPENDITURE.
Printing account ...................
Miscellaneous account.........

tho “Advcrtifier” Of-1 - * , 
five. Wyndham - st., IVI

_____ I Nm,
OIITCIAGE SALE.

Expi'iiscs account..
____List
Petty Cash . 
Balance ....

. 467 34 

. 95(H) ft5 
. 2560 75 
. 2318 58 
. 5429 00 

53 49 
. 206 17

i.Vbie-'ni.» tf. fiilvnnpp-the i won,namely, a cutter, valued at $50, 
intent, „!• "the Ar.oeiation, and tl.e Ex 1 given by M;. Itobt. l’arker also ofUuelph 
liihition of 1873 will be equal to that of , In this section there were 3S pompetitois,. Builtling account

i 1R7‘> * He tinned that tho same good ! oach anxious to obtain the coveted honor; v,.......Gcelh! 1WXWIIP Ar.m.cfLlvnxL K»-1 }J|[-g4Lh b»,l hUberto been in tlm but eventually Mr. Hannon of Hmniiton,
CIKTY.—The auuual meeting of tins Sc- i-.onrd would still be characteristic of all ; carried off the winning colors. _llic

i. hereby given that under, tho, in r « , ! cond and third prizes were well dc-
tained in a" certain .indenture of ciety was held yesterday in Elli. s ffitm c meetings. , I served. Single carriage horses made a . «13001 18

for .the election of officers The meeting then adjourned, goo,i display. Thirty-six entries were | p0 t}lf Presutent and Directors of the
Auction, at tïio'âùêtiou rooms ôt G. T:Strick- j fertile ensuing year. Mr. John Bolton report. ] made iff this section, and some superior j South Riding of Wellington Agricul*

- - ’ ■ -■ ‘ •’*• — m,T«.ol.i.v xi,0 Directors of the Central Exhihi-1 animais were shown. Tho three that tural Society
" annual re-1 took tho prizes were much adini*d for j We tlie undersigned Auditors,appoint-Wu foSTFR i, n s Gore or tno îownsaip 01 nwureu. iu ™u j rrentlemen were elected office-bearers :— , v01*' "•'re--—----- J the mem-, their general appearance. Saddle h°rs®!j j cd for tho purpose of .auditing the ac-

M. FOSTER, L.D. S., County of WeDingtou, coutaipmg «2 acres, | «ent men wore eieeee p i.nt hers upon the continued success of the | were not numerous,and.showed no marked | conntg 0f your Treasurer for tho year

<**«. sttffiafi S l'sr.’sræs^s-s. ■
-.......... ‘ 1--------- ------- -------- 1 I Mon™. Ihreotote, lieyre. /«on mu.............„nll in s„m„ reepects superior, to l„f |871 by 55. The show of tasty! XiMnnr.wtth U» vouchers for the ex-

■ , Street. Teeth c rtmetrlTSempeS | ’."'fl'tïÎm wiîfPublic Hotel._ltef.rej.ep. nr,, «bjrke, Tuck,Mctj.he,| «liS'a.’iSMtt.'Soîî,ItrS-

Office 3v, 
&:

ui _______ _____  _ . _
'.«•gas : v«tw, i

..

3 x tract ion 
perfectly sa 

RefsfoncoR kiuillyporimttod toT'vs.Herod, • 
Clarke. Tuck. MeGui’-e,Keating, Oowftn and I 
M j Gregor, • tuotph ; W.K. G rui: um, D.ontist,l_ 
Bnvnvton. ' d >r ,

XTELItLS,ROMAIN «fc CU.,
.1.1 CANADA IIOUSL, .

■teneral Oomatissioa. >Terbbaat|

AND SHIPPERS,
34xSouth Clinton St., Chicago, Ill. j

iîhFeitRXCK* : Sir John Hose. Han'.tcrxLoiideii. 
KnÿîâiiU ; 'V. Thomas, K<-|.. Ufmkcr.Mfmtrea;; |
riie Harinc- Vuinp inv of Clïlényo, l'un k-ers ; - lion i 
JohnCarilmf. London / Ontnrwi : ifessw Gault I

'.n.ith,(i'ruiik Mirth x UoJTori >it«. : T. J-'Vtou # 
MiUar," Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar A 
Üu., f.’ofiunlssion Merchants Qhlcnifo): Walter 
'V.atson, Esf|.,Baifiter, New York : D. Hutte-r», 
E<i.. Montreal : Joseph White,head Es<V

...cniuo.j,Out ; Ohas. Maeill . Esq
ton, On ta r i < » ; T. C hisfiolni
Samuel B. l-'ootc, k«q.,QUChec.

, M. I*. Hntni!- 
.. Toronto^

JJAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
-Wanted, and must bo had by tho 1st of 

January. Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlet», or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
tho highfst price in cash in the Dominion 
will bo pa d, at the. It.tg and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner Df. King nod Queen str-e' i. ; 
Address "BAGS or WASTE P.V’EB,"
216 and 2‘18 King Street West. WillTeccivo ! 
from l'b. to lO.OOOlbe.

"'ZX-

9 ' v. -
; b -

JOHN SPIERS,

HUsch’s Union Ho1 el,
QU2LPH

1 lie previous one. And when we take I draught horses was not as numerous as j pcndjturc, which they find correct as per 
into consideration the fact that the Pro- ( the preceding classes, but some very, fine : ftl)fitract Btntement appended, 
vl.u i.;l Exhikilion was held the week pie- J ones were among the lot. Especial men-, Recej t3 na per bool(S 
ceding ours, n ml at the City of Hamilton, ■ tion may be made of the aged and three printing account.. 
oui v some thirty miles from us, wc y(,nr 0hl stallions, which took first place : Miscellaneous account..

-, . 1'iave good .cause. Vo feel -proud of that, sue-] jn their eectsons/ owned by Mr. Andrew, -Building «ccount..........
1 nrf 1 cess, and may very reasonably look Ter.- j Jlm-vic; of Kirkwall, who likewise car- I . . .

' ( Phiivsdav'i morning it has rained inkeg- ward to its increased develupcnunt as jried off the--diploma- for the best, stat- ! p0ttr CnSB . /.................
,..„irv, »<".t o.ilv fioudiuK thc strccti, uwl - m tr.iu. , ^ ' Hou of nuy ago. Tbs vouhr goUlimi»and Bal.n.u.........................

,, / ■ . ; , ■ Yôur Directors reflect with pleasifTe ou | fi)iies m this class were not so well re-,
I miu,y cedars, but supplying n want long ^ |onor conferred-on the Exhihi- , presented, although some promising colts :
i felt by those who are dependant upon idti-.ii, by the visit of Ilia Excellency the ! wvre among the lot. Brood mares wore >
; water for motive power. Now -we do not Lieut. Governor, and, from the feeling ’ --------- --

..S13601 18 
.. 467 34
.. 2560 65 
... ‘2560 75 
... 2318 58 
.. 5429 00

206 17

513601 18

l rejoicu hi C0,i«e,iueuce of theiuoollTeni. «nd cm.lial inannor in "-hid. hik Excel.
, i , , . 1 , . V uicy expressed his thanks for the courtesy
j «<» many bon.cue,tots «protege#, hut |0 llim,e)f peraut,„i|y, ,m,t the
I because we have a plentiful supply of fij.,}, opinion he entertained of tin? enter- 
! water for the purpose of enabling our 1 prise and public spirit of the people of
i . . ___this section, we are confident that muchmrnnhetarers to continue operations iU ,.f8ult (n)m hie Excellency’s
; which were well nigh suspended. The . ^
• »•«-.-V» « -, wove npariv cm'pty.'wiïF i <# . V Vs',r*!»>g held in June, it war re^
.now L.tYo lueir usual supply, and the , s.-dve i to appoint/a committee to deter-
i * -n i - u „ i___ _ i nv‘; mine the amount of additional accoramo-' summer will bo well advanced exo our , rcqufTud to the Exhibition build-

good, hut few were shown. The compeii 
tion for the best spau was poor, there be- j 
ing only four teams entered, but al
though -few in number, they made a good ! 
display. The horse ring is always one of I 
the great attractions of these exhibitions, j 
and this year pi oved no exception to the i 
rule. During the time the horses were

George Elliott i 
D-. McCrae, • 

Ouelph. Jan. i l, lc73.

POLICE COURT.
Before T. 1^. Saunders, Esq., P. M.

(1 ASH FOR WO

! wat<rpowers will have been rendered ua-| i',igs to mako them 'sufficient, (in their 
1 available. The fog this morning was. so estimation,) for holding4he next Exhibi

tion. The want of more stables^ud shedsAWHKR, CA^-tiSs? «Aelita to»*»! « fi’ieml wu, nurecognisahlc ou

PICKING 8. ---- -• / tho other side of the street, and pedes-
. The highest .markc- price paid frr tho1 trians had “a happy time of it.” There 
aho'e at No. 4, Gor- on Street, Day’s Old, waa hCarcely ft team upon the market,

MOULTON * FISH, j However, we are content to bear
«-m.-dtah Artti.na. 1 *7'.__________ \ jt R|i fpr the sake of tho general gdbd.

BTIAP.M TO RENT IN *i*USL^CH— *Titi well that it is so, and wo rejoice.
, ... North half of Lot 11 in Gore and south 
i half Lot 12,1st Con. : obput 83 acres cionve-h

D. MURPHY. Ato.lv to w. ARMflUB. Toronto V. O . or to w Bauauel
Hamilton Doc.14.1872 _ . hj Th FE1U USON, Killcan -Q. i-W-wtf « R ’nrci tiaa»Uel

Sour Grai-bs — Tories readtnr&pr-rt

(ieing acknowledged by. all who. attended 
tho show of 1871, Üie Committee were 
instructed to procure plans, (if necessary) 
and call, for tenders for the execution-of 
the necessary wotk contemplated. Thc 
Committee, after duo-consideration and 
a thorough examination of the Buildings, 
made the following report : .

Your Committee beg leave to report, 
that having examined- the sheds aud

Thursday, Jan. 16.
James T. Brill vs. Georoe Patterson 

being examined by the judges, the entire I AND Lees.—-Plaintiff swore
that he was in danger of bodily injury

huildir.es now erect»d .find that-it will lie been, seldoi 
MtMWbsaiy. iiu n.aUe i«v following additions, | mcst nol

ring was densely crowded by eager and 
anxious spectators of the goodly show of 
handsome horses and carriages constantly 
passing round the enclosure, and thou
sands who did not care to encounter the 
crush at the ring, availed themselves of 
the view obtained from tlie elevated 
ground in the rear, which, adds so much 
to the beauty of our fine Fair Grounds, .i 

Durham cattle still hold the high pre- 
eminence they have gained in the show 
yard, and on this occasion well main- i 
tained that positidn, for a finer display - n -Tn* i Ualt Reform^ 
has seldom graced any show ring, (an ax-< Ftanauna
«option may be made in favour of 
Provincial in point of number, 
general exceltoooe of '*

from defendants, who were^hound over to 
keep the peace foiSWelve mob the, in 
$200 each, Mid two irnreties in $100 each.

James McDonalp vs. ^homas Horan. — 
This was e èase of assault and batte 
committed on-the night dfe the J4th, | 
the Yicfauda Hotel. Case v- 
payment of coats.


